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dred dollars.

The responsibility of this company may l.
Judged from the fact that its stock is held b"
about three hundred of the leading newspapers
of the United States.

Address the Press Claims Company, Jolir
Wodderburn, managing attorney, 618 F stree
K. W., Washington. 0. C.

SICK-HEADAC- HE

Makes life miserable. , All other
ailments are as nothing in com-

parison. Women especially know
Us suffering, and few escape its
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

EM I .V EEKLY (IAZETTF.

rCHUBHID

fuesd&ys and Fridays
BY

THE I'ATTERSON PUBLISHING C0MPAN1.

AI.VAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PArrKRSON Editor

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.

The Winner has a clear Cift of a Small
Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents

that may Bring them In Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carefully what
follows and you may see a way to do It.

The Press Claims Company devotes much
attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for inventions, but it would

like to handle thousauds more. There is plenty
of inventive tallent at large In this country
needing nothing but encouragement to produce
practical results. That encouragement the Press

Claims Company propose to give.

NOT SO HARD AS IT HEEIT1S.

A patent strikes most people as an appalling-
ly formidable thing. The Idea is that an in-

ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or

Bell; that he must devote years to delving iu

complicated mechanical problems aud that he

must spend a fortune oa delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-

pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into
the head of the public a Clear comprehension

the fact that it is not the great, complex, aud
expensive Inventions thalbriiig the best returns

their authors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things that stem so absurdly
trivial that the average clllzcu would feel

THE NAMING OF DOGS.

Oddities in tho Nomenclature ot
Various Breeds.

and
Interesting Chapter on the Peculiari
ties and Orlt-l- n of CanluM of and

Marked Character-
istics. or

the
Dorr nomenclature isquite an interest- - by

ng subject, says n writer in the Detroit
ree I'ressi. Take, for instance, that it

favorite ermine known as the terrier, a
name given the breed from his habit of tho

)Hodn;r pttno into burrows in the but
earth, which latter in Latin is termed

rra. liy way of quick gradations the
ord w:is metamorphosed into terrier.
skye terrier is so called because the
eeil v.'ii'i once ehielly raised on the

;kmd of Sieve, one of tbe Hebrides.
he celebrated Dandy Dinmont terrier

obtained its distinctive title from the
ict cif its being depicted as the favorite

a character bearing that name in
Sir Walter Scott's "(Juy Mannering.
The fox terrier was so named because it

as originally kept as an addition to
every pack of foxhounds. Uloodhounds
derive their name from the possession
of a peculiar power of scenting the of
blood of a wounded animal. In olden
times stag hunting was a favorits
amusement of the nobility, and the
dogs used in such sport part grey-

hounds and part bloodhounds were
given the name of staghounds. t

in like manner, were trained to
it

hunt the wily animal. Various expla-
nations have been given of the origin
of the term greyhound, some authori
ties claiming that the prefix grey is
taken from Krattts, meaning Ureek;
others that it signifies great, while still
others say that it has reference to the
color of tho animal. In no other breed
of hounds i the blue or grey color so
prevalent, and consequently the last
mentioned seems the most piausioio.
Harriera are chiefly used in hunting
hares in Enjrhtrjil, while the title Bea-

gle, applied to, a breed which Is an in-

veterate enemy of rabbi's, is probably
derived from the Celtic beag, or bite, or
the Welsh back, signifying little, they
being in reality a small species of hound.

A pointer is so called because of iu
habit of stopping and pointing at game
with its nose, while the setter gets its
name from a like habit, excepting that
it crouches instead of standing when
pointing under similar circumstances.
Newfoundland dogs were originally na-

tives of that country and Labrador,
from which circumstance they receive

their title. In the same manner the
noble St. Bernards are so called from
the famous monastery of that name iti

the Alps. That rather dangerous breed
called Spitz or Pomeranian dogs, a va
riety of the Esquimau, were urst orea
in f'omeraniii, Russia, but the popular
name of Spitz was probably derived
from the erroneous notion that they
originated in Spitzenbergen. Spaniels,

of which there arc many breeds, are
supposed to have first come from Spain,
from which circumstance is derived

their distinctive names. Charles I. was
an ardent admirer of a small variety of
this animal, and from that arose the
designation fif his pets known the world
over as the King Charles.

Mastiff is the term applied to a very
large and powerful species of the canine
family, and there is consulcraDic con--,

flict of opinion regarding the origin of

the word. Some claim that it is de
rived from the Italian mastino, or the
French mastin, both of which signify
large-limbe- Others, aga.n. say its
true origin is the old German masten,
to fatten, because the mastiff is a large

dog and so seems better fed than any

other. Poodle is derived from the Ger-

man pudel, a puddle or pool. They are

without doubt the most intelligent of
ll T1!,... t!,m,hn.(l rlflo- - cullednil tiimur.. l e.

the collie in Scotland, from the Gaelic

U. A. K. MO I let:.

We take tbis opportunity of informing
onr subscribers that the new oommia-sioue- r

of pensions baa been appointed
He is an old soldier, and we telidve
that soldiers and their beirs will re
oeive justice at bis bauds. We do not
anticipate tbat there will be any radioa)
changes in tbe administration of poosioi
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, thnt U. 8
soldiers, sailors aud their beirs, take
steps to make application at onoe, if
tbey have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of tbe early filing
of their claims in case there Bbouid be.

any future pension legislation. Siioh An
legislation is seldom retroaotive. There
fore it is of xreut iuipurtauoe tbat ap
plioatious be filed iu tbe department a'
the earliest possible date.

It the (J. 8. soldiers, sailors, ur tbei'
wi lows, children or parents desire in
formation iu regard to peusiun matters,
tliey should write to the Press Olaiuis
Compauy, at Washiugtou, B. C, and
tbey will prepare aud seud the neoessary
application, if they find them entitled
auder tbe numerous laws enaoted for
their benefit. Address

PUKS;S CLAIUS COMPANY,
John VVkddukbuhn, Mnuaging Attor
ney, yVasuiugiou. i). O., P. O. Box 385

tf.

TUB WfcSlK.t.S f tUAUOGCK.

We are in receipt uf the May Dumber
our state school paper. It exceed

any of tbe former numbers it vain a.

The paper this month contains many
uevr and valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated series ou tbe schools of tbe state
introduoed by a paper on tbe Friends

Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregou.

Tuese papers cannot fail to be of great
value botb to the schools aud to tb
public

There are also several fine articles
by oar best writers aud tbe departments
"Current Events,""Siiturday Thoughts,'
"Educational News". "The Oraoli
Auswers, Correspondents," etc, each
ooutain much valuable reading foi
teachers or parents, The magazine
Iihs about 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best educa
tional moutbly ou tbe Ooast.

Everyoue of oar readers should have
the paper if tbey are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direo.

lor or student can get along well with
out it. We will receive sabsoript.ons
at tbis offioe. Price only $1.00 a year.

When desired we will send tbe Western
Pedagogue and Hnzelte one jt ar tu one

address for 83.00. Call and examine

nam nle oooies, Teaohers, directors and

parents, now is the time to subscribe,

Thompson & Binusown tbe buss which
goes to and from the Palace hotel, bnl
will call for parties desiring to go to train
iu any part of the city. Lieave orders
at City hotel. a

Kacklen's Arnica Salve.

Tbe best salve iu t ie world for outs

bruises, aores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns aud all skin eruptions, and posi

lively oures piles, or no pay required. II

is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
or money refunded. 1'rioe 25 oents pel

box. For sale by Slooum-Jobns- Drug
Company.

LEARNED TO WALK.

A Fish Becomes Used to Living on Land
and finally Is Urowned.

HonrikDahl, of Aalesund, Noway, was
a reader and follower o( Darwin.

Wishing to apply his theory of the
limit of adaptability of a species to its
environment, ho procured a herring
from a noighborinrj fiord and carried it
home in a tub of sea wator. Ho re
newed tho water daily for some time,
and gradually reduced tho quantity,
with so little inconvenionco to tho hor
ring that ho concluded that tho fish
rjilcht, in timo, learn to breathe air un'
dilutod with water, like tho cat and the

It turned out as he expected, and the
wator was finally turned out of tho tub
if the herring, nevor to bo replaced
ven for bathing, llonrik next

moved tho fish from its tub and placed
it on tho ground, whoro it (lopped about
very awkwardly at first, but goon

learned to move free'.y and rapidly.
In a littlo while tho herring was able

to follow its master without difficulty,
and then It became his constant com
panion about tho streets of tho city. On

a certain unfortunate day llonrik had
occasion to cross a dilapidated bridge
which spanned an arm of tho harbor.

Tbe herring coming gracefully along,
heedless of danger, now and again
springing at the ephomera, for which it
had acquired an especial fondness,
missed his footing, slipped through a

crack into tho water beneath and wax
tfow&wd, says Forest and Straoca.

The Htndelmker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a
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GIVEN FREETO OUKREADERS

liy a B(iecinl arranuemeut with tbe
publishers we are prepared to furnish
PKEE to esch of oar readers a year's
iilmcriptinrj to the popular monthly
t;rimiluiral jiiurUHl, the Amkrican

Fakmeb, pnblinhnd at Springfield and
Clevelnnd, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our
whn will pny up all arrearages,

subscription and one yer in advanoe,
and to Hny new enhwrihers who will pay

yeai in ailvance. The Amkihcan
Farmer eujuys a hiro iiiitionid oironla- -

tinn, and ninKs rcmoni; the leading
s(rionltnral papers. Ry thia arrauife-men- t

it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the Amkhican iarmbh tor one
P8r, It will be to your advantage to

null promptly. Sample copies can be

si?en at our office.

Ttie Orielnal
Webster's Una bridged

DICTIONARY.

IJV riPKCIAL AKKANOKMBNT WITH THE
J nuhitHhers, e are able to obtain a number

th above book, and propose to furulsa a
copy to each of our subscribers.

TIih dictionary is a necessity
school and business house. It nils a vacancy,
.nH fnpnUhmi Irnnwleilirn which no one hun.
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant.
ncn aim poor, snoiliu nave u wtuou iwvu, nu
reter lO lW couhjiub every iy in fcuc yenr.

Ab some have asked if this is really the Orig-
inal WphnrMi-'- lliiabridired Dictiouarv. we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
cumulate on which about forty of the best years

the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary ol
..hoot fun ihhi words. lucludiiiK the correct spell
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing auom

X),iJ0 square inches of printed surface, and Is
U0U11U In CIOID nail uioruccu aiiu muvvu.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary-Fi- rst

To any new subscriber,
Second To any renewal subscriber.
ThirdTo any subscriber now n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
ihe following prices, viz

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps, marbled edges, $i-o-

Halt tou id, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, i.5o

Full Sheep Dound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.oo,

fifty cents added in all cases for express
ige to Heppner.

ar--A the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
LPiKM. we advise all who desire to avail them- -

wives of i his greatopportunlty to attend to it
4t ouce.

SILVKK'S ClUMFION

Hocky- -. - Mountain -:- - News

'
THE DAILY-- BY MAIL

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by m iil) : $ 00

Six Months " ; 3 00

Time Months" : : '. 1 50

'Vnr. Month " : SO

(HE WEEKLY BY MAIL

One. Year (in Advance) : ft 00

The News Is the only consistent c ,arplon of

silver In the West, and should be in every home

In the West, and In the hands of every miner
iud business man In Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

TUB NEWB,
Deliver, Colo

LUMBER!
WJt. HAVE FOR HALE ALL KINDS OF UN

't dressed l.umlier, 10 nines oi neppiier.
vhat is known as the

HCOTT BAWMIIiIj
KK LOW FEET. ROI'dH. 110 O'

CLEAR, - 17

I f DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
I tui.no per l,fm feet, scninonai.

I. HAM TON, Prt.p.

I. A. MHiiilltuii, Mnn'it

AKfOXSIX CENTRAL LINES

( Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

rATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

12 l.lnm'fi JSpmll.v.MlnneanolisArl S. 40am lr...'.pm

nrnl7Tr.pinl.v...t. Paul. ..Arlx.O-- smiS Oopm

mi am i Lv...lnluth.. .Arlll 10" .7.:i.pm
tXspS ffhlsnrJ.. ArlSftaml

7.15am 10,5amAr. . XvSOOp 11.46

Tickets sold and hiuresee checKec rnrnugi- - u
all points in states and Canada,

w r. m e"rlnn made in Chicago with all
trains lining East and South.

ynr , formation apply to J"f nearest

8 5 per year, 11.25 fur six months, 7f cts.
fi-- throe mourns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The o' '""8 Creek, Omit
County Oregon, 1 published by the same com-nn-

every Friday morning. Subscription
For advertising ratcB, address

Honor ana
Manager, Long Ureuk, uregou, or --ui, on
ileppner, Oregon.

one

'PHIS PAPKH is kept onltle at E. C,. Dake
Advertising Ageuoy, ill and 5 Merchants

r:chaiigs,San Francisou, California, where
fur advertising can be made for it.

I'HK U aZKTiKS au ;nts.
B. A. Huuaaker

AhKllvt,. ..Phlll lleppnor
.1 he liagleIj.iiv i reek, PoBtmast r

t'.cho
Prulrle, . . Oscar lie Vaul

riuniHB H. O. Wright
Nye, Or Posum-ste-
Hanlmaii, Or.,. ....... PostmasterHmiilltou, Grant Co., Or.,...

T. J.Carllone, .R. K. McHaleyOrPrairie City, 8. L. ParrislOrCanyon City, ...U. P. Skelton
Pilot Hock, J. E. Snowllayvillc, Or

F. I. McCnlluluJohn bay, Or., John Kuiuglotl
Atliena, or PostmasterPendleton, Or., .... poBtinaBter
Mount Vernon, GrantCo.,or.

Mibb Stella Flett
Shelby, or.,....;. J. r. Alien
Fox, (Irani uo., ut.,. Andrew Ashbaugh.... Mrs.Mile, Or.,Bight B. F. Hevlaud

Khea Creek, " "Upper 't PoBtinaslerDouglas, Or R, M. Johnson
Lone Itock, Or ' "I" .. J. K. K teb

Condon,
Uooacberry

Oregon . ... Herbert Halstead
jaa. ieauuLexington.. R1..iNCT.

AN UKNT WAH law -

iAo Pacfw Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Hepimar 10:00 a. m.
v. w. " ar. at Arlington 11.1 a.m.

V " leaves " B
" ar. at Ueppner B:&) p. m. daily

I
except Sunday. of

1 :2 . m.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington
ymt ' " leaves

ly traius have been discontinued.

United States Officials.
(1 rover Cleveland

Momenti Ad ai oieVHUBou
Q. lirenluiul.Walter mof Slabsbec-eiar- ...Joun U. Carnal,,

ol treasury....Hci.tary lluke SmithBwielary of Interior... .'T)Hiiiel ti. Ijniuont
of VVar..Mecreiary A. Ileroerl...Hilaryof Navy..Dorelary ...Wlli-o- 8. Biellt'OBUnaBter.Oeueral

. . Kiohanl 8. Oluey
--General...Altor.iej ,.J. Sterling Aloriou

be..i oiary of Agriculture

state ol Omgou.
8. Pennoyer

liovoruor ....U. W. .YloUriuB
ul SlateSecretary Phil. Sletauliau

Treasurer
Public Instruction. .... E. B. Mctlroj

ttupl. l J. II. Mitchell
senators 1J. N.U.ilph

I Hiuger lloruiaiiu
Congressmen...- - ( w. u.

Frank O. Bakel
Printer. t F. A. Moore

...A VV. P. LrdHupmuieJuilgee ( H. 8. Uean

.Seventh J adicial Histi-ici-
.

. W. L. Bradahaw
Ciicu.t Judge w H WiU'ii
t'ruwwot.ug Attorney

Morrow Connty OMeial".
Henry nwcainaiijoin. Senator... J. w. Hrowt,

Ui'pr.ientative
. ..Juliiie Keiilily

i:uuly.ludge ....Poler Uieunei
C luimisBionerB.

J. SI. Uaker. ...J. W. MorrowClerk Noble.Geo.Sheriff W.J. L ezeiTreasurer K. L. haw
AnsBssor "'. lea Brownpurveyor L.Salina..W.whool Sup't..

' ...T. W. Ayer, Jiorouer

BEPPaga town omogas.
J. R. Simons""' o.' E. Farnaworth, MrhSi"". KBit"i$- -

W. A. lolinton, J. U. Xeager.

K u, rtlocura
IWauie J w. ltasinue.
.Marshal

Precinct Office it).

Justice of the Peao. ViV.'Ujohard
Constable

United MUttea Lauil Othcem.

THK DALLKS, OB,

...Uis't. W. Lewis.. ...Keoeiv rT.rt.Uug
LAOB VSDI, OB.

. . RgwteiB.P, Wi's'in.... , . Receiver
J. 11. Uobbins..

SECSET SOCIETISS.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K.. of P.
Tuesday evening at 7.W o clock 1.-

..ry
tlVeir Castle HaU. National Hank build.
ng.
,iil I,, attend. W. U uo. ;
W. B Porraa, n. ol t. a. a. v

IIAWUN8 POST, N. ML
G. A. K.

the last Bamrdayen at Lexington, Or.,

met. montli All veterans are mvitea
.unu. " ' ' - 7'. ('. Boon. Coinmamlei.Adjourn! tf

PEOrBSSIOM-u- .

A A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Ineur-ane-

and Cullwtious. Offioe n

'amiucil OliHmbers, swtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

ii i

STOCKRAISER
HEPrNEK. OREGON.

Cattle hr marked as shown above,
.. rflJ and ar
morse, r .hider.

Mt?tlm'!Vrr..w'nd Cmatilu,iconn -

noes not; indeed, he often impover-
ishes himself for his own pursuits. "Be-
yond a very moderate account," wrote
Coleridge, "I regard money as a real
evil." The man of other pursuits knows
that one cannot possibly be very rich

carry on those pursuits also, so en-

grossing is the mere care of property,
so difficult and absorbing is the

wise use of it. Many a prominent artist
author has been simply ruined for
purposes for which he was created

becoming heir to a large estate; not
that it demoralized him otherwise, but

left him no time for his natural
work. Volumes have been written on

suppression of genius by poverty,
very little has yet been said on the

wrecking of genius through wealth.

A HUMAN TIGER.

Tha Monster Who Ruled the Delta
of tho Nile.

Inhuman Treatment of Ills Subjects the
Cblefeat F.njoyinent of Hie Life His

Innumerable ltarbarltles
and Crimea.

Of the cruelty of the Turkish grandee,
Defterdar Bey, who married a daughter

Mohammed Ali, numerous anecdotes
are related in Egypt, says the New
York Ledger. lie had, it is said, a tame
lion, usually lying at the foot of his
divan, which, although mild toward its
master, was sufficiently ferocious to ter-

rify his visitors. Sometimes he allowed
to worry his slaves, calling it off, per-

haps, just as it was about to kill the
wretches.

This savage, when governor of the
delta, piqued himself on the simplicity
and primitivene'ss of his manners and
his entire freedom from European hab-

its and notions. During the period of
his command iu the upper country a
soldier robbed a popr wouiua of a little
milk. The woman, not foreseeing the
result, laid her complaint before the
Bey. who demanded her to point out the
culprit. This being done, the soldier
was ordered to be laid upon the ground
and his body ripped open. The milk
being found in his stomach, the Bey
paid the complainant, and, dismissing
her, observed:

"Tho robber has been punished; but
had he been discovered to be innocent
the same punishment would have
awaited you."

It was the custom of this barbarian,
who always moved surrounded by the
terror of arms, to ride abroad accom
panied by a number of mamelukes (or
domestic slaves), each of whom carried
a thousand sequins in his girdle, that,
should he be compelled to fly, which,
considering his decided hostility to the
pasha, was by no means improbable, he
might still bo provided with money for
his immediate ti: c. During the Syrian
campaign six of these young men,
dreading the effects of his ferocity, ex-

amples of which they daily beheld,
made their escape, und took refuge in
Ibraham's camp. Being discovered,
however, they were immediately appre-
hended and conveyed back to Cairo.
Here they were commanded to appear
before their inexorable lord in the great
hall of the palace, where they found
him encircled by a number of blacks,
armed with drawn swords. They were
not long in learning their fate. He
commanded them to take every man a
saber and attack each other in his pres-
ence, until five, of their number should
fall, promising life and a thousand se-

quins to the victor. The mamelukes
obeyed; ranged themselves three and
three, and, having been trained to the
use of arms, and uniting skill with
courage, fought desperately, shedding
their blood like water, while the Dcftcr-da- i

sat calmly on his divan enjoying the
spectacle. At length, after a long and
sanguinary struggle, only one re
mained the victor over unhappy com- -

nuntnnH. Kvhfitistcd nnd hlecrlinir m

thc noil toons of the Mack slaves who
Rtood bellind the victim and the head of
the mamciukc Immediately rolled along
j,c jjoor
On another occasion two of his mili-

tary slaves quarreling drew their swords
in his presence! at which, his anger be-

ing kipdled, he commanded their heads
to be struck off. The mamelukes, how-
ever, mindful of the fatu of their com-
panions, resolved to sell their lives
dearly, drew their pistols, and, aiming
at the head of the tyrant, were about to
rid the world of such a monster, when.... ,.- ... ... .

itne interposition oi oilier oi ins Slaves
eImbu.(1 him to escapo mU, the harem,
Eeckles.s and desperate, knowing escape

.imuosJ4ibl0i the mamelukes. now joined
several otlu.rs ,vl... ,..ul wronirs

where, but lor the speedy arrival of a
party of soldiers from the citadel, he
would have paid the forfeit of his in-

numerable barbarities and crimes.
With this assistance ho succeeded in
repelling the assailants, who, in their
turn, were shut up and be( ic;?cil iu one
of the turrets of the pulace forming the
powder magazine. Here they held out
during several days, lighting desper-
ately, but at length, finding their num-

bers decreased, and iK'ing entirely des-

titute of provisions, they set tiro to the
powder and blew themselves up with
tho tower in which they had taken

somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the

attention of the Patent Office.
Edison says that the profits he has received

Irom the patents on all bis marvelous Inven-
tions ave not been sufficient to pay tne cost

bis experiments. But the man who con-

ceived the idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, so that It would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The moderu sf

Is a miracle of iugenuily the product
hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril-

liant result rests upon the simple device of

putting the eye of the needle at the point In-

stead of St the other end. of
the toll of hundreds of busy brains through

THE LITTLE! THINGS THE RIUKT

VALUABLE..
Comparatively. few people regard themselves

as inventors, but almost every body has been
struck, atone time or another, with ideas that is
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictlous of life. Usually such, ideas are dis
missed without further thought.

Why don't tbe railroad company make Its car
windows so that they can be slid up aud down
withjut breaklngjthe passengers' back?" ex-

claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road I would make them In such a way."

What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how It ought to have beeu fixed."

Hang such a collar button I" growls a man
who Is late'for breakfast. "If I were in the
business I'd make buttons that wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
neck

And the various sufferers forgot about their
frie ranees and began to think of something
else. If they would set down the next con
venient opportunity, put their ideas about car
windows, saucepans and collar buttons into
practical shape, and then apply for patents
they might find themselves as Independently
wealthy as the man who invented the Iron
umbrella ring, or the one who patented
be flfteeu puzz le.

A TEMPTING OFFER.
To induce the people to keep tracktof their

bright ideas and see what there in them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a

I nze.
To llie person who submits to if

the simplest and most promising
invention, from a commercial
point of view, the company will
give twenty. five hundred dollar
in cuah, in addition to refunding
tbe fees for securing a patent.

It will also advertise the inven
tion free of charge.

This offer is subject to the following condi
tions:

Every competitor must obtain a patent for
his invention through the company. He must
tlrstapply for a preliminary search, the cost of

which will be five dollars. Should thh
aeach show his Inveiitlnu to be unpatentable,
he can withdraw without further expense.
Otherwise he will be expected to complete Mr
application aud take out a patent in the regu

lar way. The total expense, including the
Government and Bureau fees, will be seventy
lollars. For this, whether he secures a prize

or not, the inventor will have a patent thai
ought to be a valuable property to him. The
prize will be awarded by a Jury consisting ni

three reputable patent attorneys of Washing
ton. Intended competitors should fill out the

following blank, and forward it with theli
application:

"I submit the within described Invention
competition forthe Tweniy-fiv- e hundred Dolla'
Prize offered by the Press Claims Company."

IvOHLANKS IN Tills CO.VIPKTION
This is a competition of ralher au unilsal nil

lure. It is common to ofl'er prizes for the best
story, or picture, or architectural plan, all the
competitors risking the loss of their labor ami
the successful one merely selling his for the
amoun of the prize. But the Pres Claim.
Company's offer is something entirely differ-
ent. Each person is asked merely to help him

self.audthe one who helps him self to tin
best advantage Is to be rewarded by doing It

Theprlzels only a stimulus to do something
that would be well worth doing without II

The architect whose competitive plan for h

club house on a certain corner Is not occepi
ed has spent his labor on something of ven
ittle use to hhn. But the person who patent- - r
simple and useful device In the Press Claim
Company's competition, need not worry If he,
fail to secure a prize. He has a substantial
result to show for his work one that wll
commaud Its value in the market at any
time.

The man who uses any article In his daih
work oiightlo know belter now to Improve '

than the .mechanical expert who studies r
only from the theoretlcsl point of view, 'I'
rid 'of the Idea tha an improvement can he to--

simple to he worth patenting. The siinplerlhs
belter. The person who best succeed It
combining simplicity and popularity, will eel
the Press Claims Company's twenty-fiv- tin -

Many people take pills, which
gripe and iiurge, weakening the
Body. More take SimmonsLiver
Kegulator, liq u id or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is qtiick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable. of

"I never found anything to do me any
good until 1 ust'd SimmuiiB Liver ltcgula. to

lor. It lias been three yearH since I first
used Itand I have not had Hick Headache
since. 1 sentmy sister (who had from one
to two attacks of Hick Headache every
week) one-ha- lf of a package, and she haa
not naa it since. t;. o, aiorbis, urowna
vine, w.va.

PACKAGE'S
ofHmt oar Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

J. H. ZEILIN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

01
a

W. PENLAND, ED, R BISHOP.
President. Casbier.

of
KANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

OOL.L.KOTION3
Made on Favorable Terms.

XCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREfiON

quzoh: timb :
TO

JStin Francisco
nd all points in California, via the Mt. 8hasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
'he great through California to all
points East and South. ttrandHoenic Route

of the Paoifto Coast. Pullman Raffet
Sleepers. Second-ok- SImdms

Attached, to express trains, affording superior
kocommodations for second-clas- s passengen.

For rates, tickets, sleeping ear reservations,

'to, nail opon or address

KOEHLEK. Manager, E. P. ROOERS, Asst.
fen. F. & P. AgU. Portland, Oregon.

Free Medicine !

& Golden Opportunity for Buffering

Humanity.
Physlclars Give their Remedies to the People

Villi CPrPl'Ii ? Write lis at once, expiam-- 1

W II Mrrr.ll f inevnnr trouble, and we
..in vn mint of oflAhGE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
vourcase. we wain yuui immu,c.mi..

We can cure the most aggravated diseases oi

k.i. nv treatment tor sll diseases ann
larrmltlAftiird mnriern and scientific, acquired

s which cuowi um wby many year experience,
uuarauiee a ure. wumuwiw,..

N. B. We have the only positive cure for Ep-

ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given,
rermaueuiiy locaieu. uiu hmw.n w M ini, Mrdtcai. and Surgical Insti-
TUTg, 719 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ARL TOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" puz

zle. "Pies in Clover," and many others, nas in
vented a brand new one, which Is going to be

the ereatest on record. There is fun, Instruc
Hon and entertainment In H. The old and
learned will And as much mystery In it as the
voung and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the Sew York uiuo, ior
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, tne
great pnzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspapei
workers 111 New York. Generous friends have
given $25,00uin prizes for the successful puzzle

TKN CENTS sent to the "Press Club

Building and Chrrlty Fund," Temple court.
New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mail.

DID YOU TOY
"PIGS IN CLOVE H?

or the "FIFTFEN PUZZLE."
Well, the man who invented them has just

nmoleted another little playful mystery for

young and old. which is selling for TKN CKNT

for the benefit ol the fund to erect a Home tor
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle
is the property of the New YorlrTress Club
and generous friends of the elub have donated

er IJS.Ono to provide prizes for lucky people.

young or old, who solve the mystery. There Is

lot of entertainment ann m u.
Send a dime and get the souvenir puszie oy

return mail. Address "Press Club Souvenir,-j,empl-

Court.New York City.

" 3CQ3 PARCELS OF MAIL" llll
w k run in siAmraTnjO V 2i;.(ri;ular price JSc.) your ad

dress II received wumn m
days will be tor 1 year boldly

print.u iu h'i.lou".labels. Only IHrectorv
guaranteeing laa.oo
customers ; from

and manutac
turem To. II receive
probably, thousands ol
valuable aooks.pBpers,
MinDlM.DlAiCallKV.elC

Alt tm and ttv'h pane.
with one of your prlir d addr ess T M
nusved thereon. KVralAS w e wll
alROprlnt and ireiy pwilaxe onWOiw

label addresses Is you: wbarl
slk-- on your envelop books, ;.. u
prevent lo lng lost. J. A. ' ''
ofltekMHle, N. C, writes : " f row

Sf Tfi i vliill. Mv wldrexes yon

f J; VIC'S. A t.s.lll awl .!tur 9 tsiiret!v,w! ell V.

- WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.,

So. 147 Frankford and Glrard Aves. Phlladei,

phla, Pa.

cuilcan, or puppy-ga- ins its titln from eTcry limbi hli r,lit,(1 his eyi!s
the fact of its being used to watch his majiU.T to rt.Ceive the promised par-she-ep

and protect them from maraud- - L, but at U)i(1 moml.nt the Bey gave
ers of every description, as
derivation of the word bulldog it is
only necessary to state that at one time

tnis species was exclusively u;u m ou,.- -

bnitino-- . ahd from thnt circumstance
arose the name by which it is univer-
sally known. A cross between this and

the terrier is appropriately termed the
bull terrier.

THINGS PREFERRED TO WEALTH.

Few People Actually Ko Constituted si to
Us batlslled Willi It Alone.

A. nt'Otiir nf IIIOl. Till CIUCI m- -"
pression produced by great wealth,
even in America, is simply curiosity,
not admiration, hardly even envy.

There are many things that people

really value more than wealth at any ttm, iusults to ruTcllffUi piir;iued and
thinks Harpers Bazar, him m ,lig privatu npartmenU,

PPRIGE'S
valuing wealth only as a means for
these things. Iu youth people prize
amusement, pleasure, love; and wealth
is thrown away recklessly for tne sake
of such ends. After the maturer tastes
are developed people have no objection
to wealth for the sake of other aims
which it may promote, but it Is not a
substitute for those aims. The artist
loves art, the man of science loves
science, the student loves study,
the inventor loves invention, the
domestic inun loves home. Even the
man of action loves action mainly as a
thing attractive in itself. He would
readily accept wealth as a inciins of
achieving bis other purposes, but he
would not sell those purposes for

wealth. The oroof of this is that
The only Fure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
We will take wheat on subscription,

at 50 osnts per bushel.
icUoa - -MBiia

i


